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:editor, tolling Stone, 

I hear you hove comoissionod oo)bort Olair ::wiser to do a piece on Conspiracy 

Theories in the JIWasoassination. This will be toother of your contributions, 

whether or not so intended, to the Department ofirnformatiOn. Thu and he did it earlier 
by dimifying a non-event with a non-ropor*, giving signifioaae it ad not have to the 

public abootion of' ia. so-eilieu 'wroth Tito To Inveotigote AssaFooLnitiono."it's 

L*oorootoon 000reiom of loot 

You may not share my view, that the Jell assassination is e turning-point of modern 

hi_tory. Jack.; as we do not know about i.t, we do know that notional policy one direction 

chaliged with it. no  you believe LOO or :1.1,11 voulo have boon ProoiOnnt without it? Or, it 

in much to sionificont an event for the Lihd of attention the nutters of the dedicated 

wrono looTe oueo oivon b the alteonative press. 

Editors necessarily trust those who write for them. They thereby become the creatures.  
of writers if they are without basis for discrimination. in printing r*aiser's earlier 

piece you laokoa oincrinination and displayed a lack of knooleage which could be the 
baolo for it. 

If todo -or re a ro:17ensibi treatment of P. s,o!,iollo otTh'joet, ano it can t 	there 
would ho 	,],lention what ouolifies f.aiserq hits writinc: a hook on Sirhon? What has 
that to doi, e..eepc that in a generally good work he displayed an inadequacy for the 
:role he had undertakenj with the Jkk assassination? Or his knooledge of those who work 
in the field or who pretend to Or hie inability or unwilliness — take your choice.• 
to distinuish . btrte,;:n to two? 

A mytholm:y has b' ooh fahrioat about this (1,3f;ass:;.nation, asenneinations in gt;neral 
and the latolligalco ae;enoies. 'i'hoso who made it 	nothini : Lwou.;; apooks or spook- 

fow witio 11.:Nc cont.h16. 	 Iiith a k.-t;tie fact (IC not last it intrude 

upon paseione, aaaiutiec or oreconcoptions. There ore o few un-!erubJ:ou:3 _.7-'or them but 
ar_, fine, concerned people oho just h0000n to be nuts on theoe sub ,o 	ond also 

h000en to be olucore. 2incolo;:tty of bolief did not 	too world flat. 

Those who would undertake to inform people, , spocially the very am, new generation 
of young, owe a responsibility not to misinform. 	 irreLYIrant, feet is rAovant. 
This subject cantt bo treatedresponsibly 	if it could be l*aiser is not about to 
start doing the work required for the effort - before he could-writs a word. 

oay not like the realities of modern life but that does not keep them from being 

roolitico aro' the real ties. 011 the crappy oritino: that when it is boot motivated is 
merely wrong finds its ways into files for extraction end confieontiol display any time 
anyone in a position to be of some influence opens his south or gives a oi4:a. On the 

other extreme there is a Skolnick who would be more roorotablo if he were certified 

insane. Ito scroams taA and does work for it that i can t do for itself, making official 
connection another irvelavency• If there is an enception to his acceptance in the alter.. 
native media I don't know it. And his awful stuff is Bo bad it requires no onecific 

ledge for disbelief. It falls of its own eSight it' there' are not hot-blowing editors 
keeping it aloft. Aside from an abundance of character defivieucios he ,just (wasn't know 
that ho talks about. .i)ecause of these deficiencies he doom t core. hen" gilve Raiser and 

you plenty of theories sit neither of you will knowJ0ter the one ho oiveo refutes others 

he has propagandized. This iu the regard in which you hold your readers? Or your re5ponp. 

There is decent, responsible writinG that can be done. but not by those who can't 
separate apoetite 	asshole. 



2hiB fine new generation does want to know what truth can be known. But what do they 
get? A nafia of comercialisers who talcs their money ani ,eve them fairy tales. These 
are /characters w(kte merely take the work of others the craor the better - and  us- 
urovtcc' on it. There is nothin too insane. They car_ themselves "researchers" because 
they aro undiscriminating plagiarists. so they have road something, generally worthless 
when it is not worse. Thou tray  improvise upon each other. .6y tho time this cycle is 
throuja a eoller;e year there is no work left for the block artists. 

read.? U:' 1:lant 	availablo to thou? What. :have tho.:;e of 12:;41n0 done to 
mat  c. truth a;.: it can b,L authenticatei available to the youtigoin quost e2 L.no-ol&ige? 

Sko2.ni..old An thc countless ithors 	- tlifi.ern only in being 
unable to cinal 	lack of sertolo and can t a-,97roxLimate his ability to canufaet*re 
evidence with a single flialaaof the forked. tonne. No others 6et in mint. 

Host iJeo2lo 	their nevi; frc.f.: the Establihr:entarian 	 edltors, 
bckzia with prt,zoice ar!'ainnt truth. :hat Lore de they 	to fortify 	:,xejudioe 
than -tile unondin7; insane stuff that Or0S2f;'S th€:ir desks froi3 the altornzttivo usdia? 

LA.Joaas, all this rotLen writinis is ins::.ne they assume that •..i" c;'.. is no other 

• wLos- intmot f:.o`-s 	miserrnblc ":)111.7.0 mrvo? 
r!':onsor 	!:-Ind of !):121.: :.717ucf. It 	 ar they c= hot 

fyr 

If you 	t 	wacth::::r 	L:ameron 	dr t‘o.o 1it).,1 of h,aut.l.ful, roponsible 
d,..7 Oil :.n. . Loot Chilif!.ren, Cant 	 ;.1t.,zr 	''7" 	 00b3 

you utn't 	 inevi.Lably will dO ham? 
▪ ary 	subj,..Ctu for trivial wr.-:.tin; or javeni.10 

;lot 	On 	O.;:i you r,h01.11O canoe the trust of youf r.:auors. 
-,joro 	cirtain 71- ta aot 	tai in.; 	to vrito you. Th.?.t I do toke this 

biro 	holx.i, -you will unde;f-,t...ind to by 	 of -':.1-ro‘ respect 1 halo for some 
of th 	thz'afss you hair done an.: a belief that you do not rail<y want to do what 
will ho 1 ev..1 isLo ul tiLL:1 

Sincezaly, 


